
Mount Airy New*. 

Mmmmt Airy, April 11 Ik, IMS 

Kin Lettie Owyn leave* today 

fMaie Fir* InNrann l 

Mr. Edftr Barker a traveling aelee 
the paai weak end in tkii 

Mlaa Florence .Smith left Monday 
ta rlrit bar aunt Mra. Q. 0. Fowler ! 

iCUa May Sharpa of Graaneboro la 

Mm guest of her atetar, Mra. W. M 

Jordan at the Blue Ridfe Inn. 

Mra. Will Kvchart and children left 

Friday to viait relative* In Thotnaa- 

Mia* Margaret Gentry ha* returned 
from a viait to relative* in Walnut 

Cove. 

Mr. and Mr*. S. N. Allred are hav- 

ing their home painted and noma 

improvement* made. 

Mi** Mary Barrett a regi*tered 
nur <• arrived la*t week from Oreen*- 

boro to take a poaition in Martin hoa- 

Mr*. J. II. Jeraup haa returned to 

bar home in Westfleld after kpend- 
ing several week* with her brother, 

Mr. R. L. Ilaymore in thia city. 

Mi^a Gertrude Smith left Friday 
for Greennhoro, called thero by the 

UlneHN of her grandmother, Mr*. S. 

L. Gilmer. 

Mr*. Oacar Yokley left laat week 

to ipend mm* time in Baltimore Md., 
Mm will viait Mr*. T. B. Blad*oe for- 

merly of thia city. 

Mr. and Mr*. Craig and Dr. and 

Mr*. Dart Webb <if Stateaville spent 
• few hocr* with relative* in thi* 

city Saturday. 
V 

The local W. C. T. U. will meet with 

Mra. G. C. Welch next Tueaday af- 

ternoon at three o'clock at her home 

an Church rtreet. All member* are 

urged to attend. 
4 

Mr. Q. K. Nimock* haa reaignad hia 

poaition a* exprett* meaaenger for the 

Southern and left thia morning to 

read law in hia father'* office in Fay- 
etteville. ^, 

Mr. Romie Hardy and Mix* Lillian 
Brannork were married on last Satur- 

day evening at 8:30 in the study of 
the First Pr.-sbyterian church. The 

ceremony wax performed by Rev. T. 

C. Bales in the presence of a imall 

(roup of friends of the young couple. 
•v 

Mias Lillie Allred leave* tomorrow 

to visit her sister Miss Nettie All- 

tsd who has been teaching ner.r Mount 
Olive, they will visit friends and re- 

latives at various pointi before re- 

turning to this city. —^ y 
Attys. W. F. Carter and John Fol- 

gtr and Messrs, J. L. Harrison and 
R. K. Simmons have returned from 

Danbury where they attended the 

Stokes county court. The court wm 

adjourned on account of the death of 
a brother of the presiding judge. 

{/ 
Dr. and Mrs. George Divers went 

over to Stunrt, Va., Saturday to visit 

Mr.-. Divers' father, Rr. Martin 

who left the first of this week ac- 

companied by his son. Dr. Moir Mar- 
tin of this city to consult a specialist 
in Philadelphia, Pa., regarding his 

health. 

. '/ Mrs. Allie N'utt and daughter Mi.n 
Joyce and son Master Johnnie Nutt 
will leave this week to make their 

future home in Washington, D. C., 
where Mrs. Nutt and Miss Joyce Nutt 
have secured positions as stenogra- 

phers for the government, i j 
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Floyd and Mr. 

Jones Brown of Spartanburg, S. C. 

motored to this city Saturday. Messrs. 
Floyd and Brown returned to Spar- 
tanburg Monday while Mrs. Floyd re- 
mained the guest of her mother, Mrs. 

J. H. Prather. 
' I 

Mrs. E. H. Kuchtitzky was hostess 
U> the Eutre Nous Book and a num- 
ber of friends last Thursday afternoon 
at her home on Pine Street, her ele- 

gant home was decorated with amy- 
rillis, violets and cowslips taxtefullj 
arranged. Refreshments consisting ol 

yellow and white cream and rake and 
salted almonds were served from th« 

Bed Cross Tea Roon>s. 

laM U fwt te Oakdala i mm fry. TV 

ehtM'i mmUmt la hi tk« HnplUl re 

eortrinf fraaa I nilrt ii>w»lliii mm 
could Ml ba told rf bar little ona'i 

Paraana willing to rmtrlMa Pho 

nofnpk reeord* ta ba aaad at tlx 

rmmpt by tba saMiara, mr.y larva aanx 

at tba M Croaa room* or tba home a 
Mlaa Hmtf franklin (Iravea. Tba Raa 
Croat romaitlaa axparta ta tUp tb 
record* by tfca ftrit of tha month 

Hand your* in NOW before you for 

gat. 

Mr*. Marear Pnttanon mil IittU 

*on who *pem tha arlntor In Virrinu 

are Hera for tha lunnwr, thoy hav< 

room* In tba homo of Mr. and Mr* 

Robert Short. 

Mr*. Jack Wilkin* of Kf rrernvilli 

Is la thia city called hare by tha dealt 
<>f bar llttla niave Margie f.'read. 

A Good Man Paihi. 

Daniel T. .Southern «u born Jul) 
".Oth, 1H','J. died Ap.il 4th, 1»I8, air« 

r.!» year*, Hmonihn, 4 day*. Ha mar 

ried hi* second wife, Mr*. R. C 

Knight in 11>0M. 

Ha wa« a faithful member of tha 

Hapti*t Church for mora than twentj 
year*, and a Der.ron in tha chur;-b. H« 

was given to lova and chr.rity, and 

wan devotad to hi* wife and home 

He wa* *ick and almo*t helpla** for 

two year* prev^ou* to hi* death, dur- 

ing thin time hi* faith in (>od wa* nev- 

er shaken. 

He leave* hi* wife, one Hon, one 

brother, Ave »i»tor», and a ho*t of 

friend* that mourn hi* departure. 
He wa* one of the rharter mem- 

j her* of the second l!apti*t church. 

! Hi* funeral wa* preached by hi* pan- 
tor, C. C. Haymore at bia home in 

the Southern part of the town. Hi* 

»oul ia at re*t. 

Hi* wife wirhe* to expraa* her 

thanlu to all who *o kindly aided, to 
wait on her huabend. 

C. C. Haymore. 

Whit# Plains School Note*, / 

Twmty-nin<- pupil* in the Whit* 

Pltt'i'i High School have enrolled in 

the club wo i c/.itUned by the -tat* 

ilepu-tment 
* agriculture. The num- 

ber enrolled in the various flubs :n« 

a* follows: Sixteen in Pi.T Club, mv- 

en in Potato Club, four ir. Poultry 
Club and two in the Corn C'-ib./ j 

Commeiiceme:.t tx^-rr of th* 

Hitch school wi t take place on May 
1 and 2, beginning on the evening of 

May 1 and doting on th* evening of 

May 2, embracing four program*. Th* 
commencement address will b« deliv- 

ered by Prof. T. E. Briwn, of A. E. 

College, director < f t"eir.entaiy agri- 
cultural education in N. C., at 10:00 

A. M. May 2. A rural play, entitled 
"Farm Folk*" will be p-esented on 

the evening of May 2. 

'JlI a recent meeting of ti e Board 

of Trustees the present faculty, R. 

A. Sullivan. Prin., Annie I'olger, 

j .Vast, prin., Ni'ttie Higiifill, Interme- 

j diale. Lily Jones, Primary and Ger- 

j trudc Reece, Domestic Science, were 

i re-elected for t'.'.e romi'ig yiar/ ̂  

Plains Slate High School, R.>y Felts. 

Marry Robertson, David Hiatt anil 

Edward Snow, were victorious in th* 

triangular debate held March 2'J with 

the State High Schools of Walnut 

Cove and Pinnacle. Those boys left 

Wednesday afternoon for Chapel Hill, 
where they w. I take part in the final 

contest for the Aycock Memorial Cup. 

WANTED 

Oak, Chestnut and Poplar 
Wood. 

.Wood to be cut 30 inches long, not 
under 12 inches in diameter. Wood 12 

inches in diameter to tie split in mid- 

dle, 18 inches in diameter and over 

quartered. All kirjds of oak wood 

taken if not wurtn eatn or wind- 

shaken, straight And clear of knots 
The wook must bJ sawed. 

Will pay th* I dlowing price deliv- 

ered on yard on Needmore street ir 

Mount Airy: $' .00 per 160 cubic 

Price delive on sand clay roar 

not over 7 mile* from Mount Air] 
MOO par 160 cubic feet. 

Mount Airy Stave Co. 

Tlie representatives of the White 

FOB RENT. A m 
re m h— mm QrwtU ilmt Ul 

at lit 

ONE GOOD Mm* head Fard 

T. J. 

MtLAIXANH I I II cant Iter* M« 
under mw manag—iewt to ofirtaf 

you untold valuw. Oar deem are 

from 7 10 •. a. until <:W p. m. 
to 

FOR HALE- Sugar Maple*, food 

ilia. The moit aattofactory "Junto 

treee far thin leetlon. (. If. Wrenn. 4t 

Virginia Citi«a gat Car* Fi 

^ Hera. 

Ai the reault of an embargo on ait- 

tomohlee to point* in Virginia a rar 

load of Ford* wan ihipped here tout 

woeh and carried through the country 

to Pulaski. Tti firm 'hat got them 

that way *>ent the driven over in a 

truck and rarr ed the Fordi hark mak- 

ing the run W> that cit/ in al> «it half 

a day. / y 

Progressive Uwi Paucd in 

Tmm 

Austin Tex.— The *,.e<ial session of 

the Texan Legislature, exemplified, 
in a striking way, tho progressive 
trend of the time*. Whereas, two or 

three yearn ago, womnn suffrage, for 

example, could muster only a few1 
•• .»«it fcyfc 1 

ouite* -t thia 

win ion paai ed hy an overwhelming' 
majority, the bill providing for equal | 

suffrage in primary election*. Cieneral 

election* were not Included, merely 
to avoid any question of constitution- 

ality. 
In the name way, election reform* 

which hod Ion* been demanded in 

vain, and »tate-wide prohibition which 

had been postponed from year to year' 
in spite of large dry majorities in both I 
houses, were written into the law. 

Majority nominations were provided : 

for, and a second or run-off primary 
will be held following the regular 

biennial primary in July of the even- 
numberad years. A literary bill aimed 

at the Mexican vote In the border 

counties, and a hill providing that 

foreigners may vote only when fully 
naturalized, were written into the 

statutes. 

Not the least of the accomplish- 
ments of the present session was its 

ratification of the national prohibi-: 
tion amendment making Texas the: 

eighth State to take favorable action 

on thia measure. 

The special session was called by 
Governor Hobby primarily to enact 

war legislation. Before passing the 

state-wide prohibition bill, the Legis- 
lature paaaed a 10 mile xone law, ex- 

cluding liquor from the vicinity of 

army camps and shipyards. It passed 

stringent legislation against bootleg- 
ging and vice. It passed measures in 
the interest of larger food production, 
and for the assistance especially of 

the farmer* and stockraisers in the 

districts which have been dry the past! 
two seasons. It authorized the State; 

Treasurer to invest $5/00,000 of state | 
funds in government short-time certi- ; 

ficates. It amends the tSate Denoi-i- i 

tory I.aw in the interest both of the! 

State Treasury and business in gen-| 

eral. 

A bill providing for the relief of the! 
overtaxed Supreme Court was passed 
as well as several other important) 
measures growing out of the recent j 
far-reaching investigation of the 

State's departments and institutions, 

carried on by committees of the Legis- 
lature. 
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Paul Allred j 
Want And Sale Column, j 

Mr. R. W. Watson bought an Elfin j 
Six thia week. j 

iiave got 5-pasMnger Ford, 1916, j 
.r> pn- <-nger Studehaker. Price* o.k. | 

Will have an Elgin Six Country { 
Club Roadster by the 23rd. 

Am trying to get a rar load of tn- 

closed cara —we recrommend them ; 

for coal spring weather. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i * 
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Lundy's 
Mount lAiry'. Loading 

Clochior 

Offers Values in 

Suits at $20 
and $25 

Hmt* are imart, doubi* 

•d tffacU for young mm at $20,, 

S also wonderful values in 

tieely tailored clothe* at $20, $22.50 

$25. OO. 

Suits for Young Men 
at $27.50, $35 and 

Up to $40. 
Fabric* that rtpruMt the belt wool 

qualitie* and tailoring that ia unim- 

peachable. . . The diking slashed 

pocket effect* are con*picioualy for 

young men but there are model* for 

more mature men which convey 

youthfulnes*, good style and good 
taate. 

] Lundy's Clothing Store j 
| BUY LUNDY'S CLOTHES AND YOU WILL BE SATISFIED IN FIT §j 

QUALITY AND PRICE. 

New Spring Clothes 
In Stylish Fabrics 

For Men And Boys 
These goods are priced so 

as to help you keep down the 

increased cost of living and still 

have the quality. 

Men's Suits 

% 12.50 to $30 

Boys' Suits 

$4.50 to *12.50 

New Hats $2 to 4.50 Shirts, Ties, Hosiery 

J. D. Smith Clothing Co 
"Clothes that Satisfy" 


